
WELCOME ABOARD!
YOUR STATEROOM & LUGGAGE
Staterooms will be ready at 1:30 pm. To allow your Stateroom HosVess time to prepare youi roomi please do not r€move
the blue stanchion sttapi. Stateroom hosts wilideliver luggage throughout the day untit 5;30 pm ,, ,. .,' 
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STATEROOMS WITH BUNK BEDS
Bunk beds are recessed into the ceiling and will be prepared during evening turndown service by your Stateroom HosVess.

STATEROOM SAFE
E"in rt"i"r.". ;s eluipped with a secured storage safe. lnstructions for use are located on the safe.

TO CHANGE DINING ASSIGNMENT
Requests for different seating times will be taken today:

. 12:30 pm - 3:30 pm; Book in Azure, Deck 3, Forward or please dial 7.10891 and leavee.vq,icei-r1All.,r.i ,. rt, , '::

PALO DINING RESERVATIONS
Reservations are required and will be taken on a first come basis today:

. 12:30 pm - 3:30 pm; Book in Azure, Deck 3, Fonarard or please dial 7{843rand'leave.:a..VslsdmiiiL .r I , : :

Adult Exclusive Dining Opportunity! Guests are invhed to make Z dinner reservation .Et rr trh. clusive
restaurant, Palo. This iiclubes one r6servation on embarkation evening and one more on another night ofthe cruise.
Reservationsaresubjecttoavailabilityandaspecialtydiningchargewill apply. 

.,'1;.f,,.lr:..;r',,r;.,,
DINNER
5:45 pm - First seating" 8:15 pm - Second seating
Please check your Key To The World Card for details of your dining rotation anil bri.i.-€t.l1e. m,:to your specific dining
location. There is no need to wait in line prior to dinner. Dining Rcxrnis open dt desi6n4gd sbb.ting tipes and your table is
reserved each night of your cruise.
AP = Animator's Palate, Deck 4, A{t TR : Triton's, Deck 3, Midship TP,=,fiana'i Place, Deck 3, Aft

Create the rnost rnernorable experiences during your Disney Cruise Line vacation with
Port Adventures! Our Port Adventures are des'rqned for you to see the best our ports
h a ve to off e r t',H :{ ljrrt.",* #ffi H; :,?:',] ;B:'hi,. Yl1'J [S 
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TIThere is an adventure for everyone on your Diiney Wonder@ vacation.
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ADU LT ACTIVITY HIGH LIGHTS FUN FOR ALL AGES HIGHLIGHTS
,*'e"$k::.ffi
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1820 SOCIETY (GUESTS 1B-20 YEARS ONLU
1820 Society is an exclusive option for young adult
Guests. Come meet fellow passengers and learn about
the excellent activities that the Disney Wonder offers to
create the perfect cruise experience.

ANYCNE CAN COOK
Every Chef has a specialty, and ours is no exception.
Get a taste of pertection with each recipe.

ART OF TF.IE THEME SHOW TOUR
l"in us for a guided tour highlighting the design, lmagine.ering and
artistry of the-ship. This toui is ieserved for Guests 1B and over.

DISNEY AT SEA WITH D23
Join us for an exciting look at what's new and what's next
from all of Disney's w-onderful worlds! From theme parks
and movies, to vision, music and beyond, you won't want
to miss a minute of this new show presented by D23,
Disney's official fan club.

MATCI-{ YOUR MATE
It's time to play everyone's favorite couples game show,
Match Your Mate!

BEVFRAq E SEMINARS-

{.1,' .^, J *.,ir-r }*;ll -l ::. ",,r.j{l: t -- ;i"r-,: ,; --:q li:,;{.:l :\.{,J :r'trl":,-}.:. , ':*r} , ':i i#e ;p,*'; ;S'- "'''t'
Mixology - Stem to Stern Wine Tasting - Martini Tasting - Champagne Tasting

Rum Tasting - Cognac Tasting - Whisky Tasting - Mojito & Caipirinha Tasting

Tequila & Margarita Tasting - Chocolate & Liquor Tasting - Bourbon Tasting

A PIRATES LIFE FOR ME
Calling all Pirates, we be! lf ye have an adventurous
spirit or pirate sawy, come spin th9 "Wheel of Destiny"
fer a treasure trove of fun be ripe for the takin'in this
action packed pirate game show. -,

CLUB D DANCE PARTY
Join your Cruise Staff as we turn D Lounge into an
electrifying family nightclub. Club D, where everyone is a
VIP!

CHIP-lT GOLF {12+)
It's par for the course for our Guests 12 and older to
compete on our special "greens" in this fun tournamen'

DISNEY VACATICN CLUB GROUP PREVIEW
Join us for our interactive group presentation to learn about
taking magical vacations year after year! For more informatio
pleasE see a Disney Vacation Club Cast Member on Deck 4,

Midship, or call 7-28A5 from your stateroom phone.

GAME SHOW: TFJE FEUD
"survey Says" you'll have a fantastic time with our version of a classic gam

GAME SHCW: ThIE WHEFL
A special version of this popular TV game show.
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MAGIC WORKSHCP

Pltil:l'iH;13ff l{nlffi :lf *"';lll; ff
Staff hosts.

MICKEY MANIA
ffi i#W Join us for the ultimate test of your Disney knowledge i

ffiffiiffit' we play our live, interactive game show, that's "insania!

M ICKEY'S SAIL-A-WAVE PARTY!
Mickey's Sail-a-Wave Deck Party is a high energy,
Disney Bounding, countdown celebration happening
atop {he Disney-Wonder! Wave goodby" to work &
school, and he[lo to vacation! Mickey and the gang thrc
a Sail-a-Wave celebration you won't forget!!

PIRATES IN THE CARIB.BEAN DECK PARTY
Yer Disney Friends are all set for a swashbucklin' good
time! lt's a Pirate Celebration, me hearties! Hoist yours(
to Deck 9 to enjoy a rowdy buccaneer bash we call
Pirates lN the Caribbean Deck Party.

SC YOU THINK YOU KNOW YOUR FAMILY?
This fun-filled family game show is always full of surprise
Find out how well you know, or don't know your family!

SPIRITS & SPIRITS GAME SHOW
The French Quarter comes to life with this mysterious
game of choice and chance. lt is up to you to challenge
[he Spirits to see if you have what it takes to win!

THE GOLDEN MICKEYS AFTFR PARTY
Join your Cruise Staff for the awards celebration after
party, featuring great dance music for the entire family.

WHO WANTS TO BE A MCUSTKETEER?
Your chance to get into the "hot seat" and win limited editio
prizes. Oa play ilong as part of our live studio audience.

#ffiffiffi,
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$,' Senses Spa & Salon has a variety of semin ars and

W Y ffi{ Y d fitness c/asses available throughoutthe cruise. Pamper yourself

$ & ff * % &b % with therapeutic spa treatmeits of heat, steam, rain and water
"ry,W*.EW.|. {. fo !. in luxurious and tranquil private rooms. Deck 9, Forward.
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FEATURED VARIETY ACTS THIS VOYAGF

THE INTTRACTIVE COMEDIC JUGGLII.{G OF DAVID AIKTN
Since 1981 David Aiken has performed as 'The
Checkerboard Guy,' a Comic Daredevil who's manic
energy, zany sense of humor and robust skill set have
been his passport to the globe! There's an anticipation,
a palpable 'what's going to happen next' in every
aspect of how this guy delivers his material. This is a
show that destroys any performer audience barrier in

a spectacle that turns audiences volunteers into Heros
and has everyone cheering with approval. lt's a knock
down, roll around, bust a gut sort of romp that'll leave
audiences young and old clamoring for more.

THE MAGIC & ILLUSICN OF KYLE KNIGHT & MIST
Las Vegas illusionists Kyle and Mistie Knight have
appeared on TV's "Fool Us" and "Now You See lt,"
and were the grand-prize winners on the magician
competition show "Wizard Wars." Together they
perform their magic with a bold and modern style,
and allow their audience to get up close and involveid
in ways they've never seen before.

THE ACAPPELLA VCCALS OF SIX APPEAL
The Acappella sensation that's growing across the nation is

Six Appeal Vocal Band! Using only their voices, these six young
performers transform your favorite songs from multiple decades
into new hits that all ages will love! Six Appeal will rock the stage
with energetic dance move, soaring vocals, and just the right
amount of humor; you'll be smiling and clapping along faster
than you can say "No instruments!?"

Prease check the H3i f;fr:Tjfi*:fi;;,l".sonar 
Navisator



Dine & Play
As a convenience for families dininq at B:15 ph, our Youth Activities counselors
will be available at the entrance of"each restaurant to brino reoistered childrenwill be available at the entrance of each restaurant tq bri.ng registered childr,enavallable at tne entrance oT eacn restaurant to onng regrslereo cl

to join the fun in the Youth Activities areas at the fol'iowing times:

9:15 pm at the entrance of Triton's,
9:30 pm at the entlance of Tiana's Place and Animator's Palate.

Disnev's oceaneer ctub ,, ,"r!li;ffil;'1,'fil1r" between 3-5 vears of aqe.
Thiiis a time for them to become acclimlted to Disney's Oceineer Club-,
make new friends and join in on a lot of fun-filled progiams and activities.
Please note after Pre-School Fun has concluded, Disn-eyt Oceaneer Club

will be open for Secured Programming for ages 3-12.

Youth Activities Ooen House
Open House is an opportuniw foia-ll1o-come and bliticipate in a varietv

of excitinq activities and'fiee time-in the Oceaneer Club, Ocebneer Lab, Edq-e and
Vibe thr " ohout the cruise. Durinq these times secured'proqramminq will s-till be

offered iil the other venue for th"ose looking to check iheiichildren"into care.

Youth Activities Venue Tour
Come and take a tour oI Disnevt Oceaneeiclu6 and-Disney's Oceaneer Lab.

This informative tour will give y6u the information you need io know about our
e x c i t i n s' o' 
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YOUTH ACTIVITIES.I NFO & HIGHIIGHTS

3 - 12 years old

JOIN THE LION GUARD
Harness your inner animal and find out if you have what it takes to join
the Lion Guard!

VAMPIRINA DANCELVANIA DANCE PARTY
Get r,e,bdy to show offyour own monsterific style and spine chilling dance
moves with Vampir,ina in a spook-tacular Dancelvania Party!.

FANCY IT YOURSELF WITH FANCY NANCY
Join the School de Fancy to practice your fanciness with the number
one expert on the subjelt, Fancy Nancy.

j ;; l;l years, old

LAVA FLOW
Build your own volcano and watch it erupt as you learn bbout the
physics of volcanoes.

MIN NIE'S CAPTAIN ACADEMY
Minnie Mouse is looking for new recruits for her Captain Academy.
Young Cruisers will test their nautical skills in various challenges and
gamel as they learn what it takes to become an honorary captain.

PISTON CUP CHALLENGE
It's Dinoco time and you're part of the pit crewl Design your own race
car and see if you've got what it takes to end up in the winner's,cir:cle!

11 - 14 years old

HEROES AND VILLAINS
Join your favorite hero or villain team on a series of activities that will
take place throughout the cruise.
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Deck 5, Aft
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FEATURE MOVIES THIS VOYAGE

5:45 pm,
8:30 pm
10:30 pm

8:30 am
12:45 pm
3:00 pm
5:45 pm 

'

8:15 pm
10:45 pm

10:00 arn
12:15 pm
2:45 pm
5:00 pm
B:15 pm
1 1:00 pm

11:15 am
1:45 pm
5:30 pm
8:15 pm
1 1:00 pm

PG Family Movie Fun Time: Frozen ll
G Toy Story 4 3ttFI3
PG Frozen ll
PG Maleficent: Mistress of Evil
PG Maleficent: Mistress of Evil
PG Aladdin (2019) SiDISE]I

3DEIT3
E0pen Captioning

3DEft::t
3il'EFE3

Evil

G Toy Story 4
G Toy Story 4
PG The Lion King (2019)

G Toy Story 4
PG The Lion King (2019)
PG Frozen ll
PG Aladdin (2019)
PG Aladdin (2019)
PG Maleficent: Mistress of

3DEFT3

1:00 pm G Toy Story 4
3:15 pm PG Maleficent: Mistress of Evil 3DEFI3
5:45 pm PG The Lion King Q019)
8:15 pm PG The Lion King (2019)
10:45 pm PG-13 Star Wars: The Rise of Skywalker

PG The Lion King (2019)
PG-13 Star Wars: The Rise of Skywalker E0pnnCaptioning

PG-13 Star Wars: The Rise of Skywalker
PG-13 Star Wars: The Rise of Skywalker
PG Frozen ll

B:45 am
1 1:00 am
3:00 pm
6:00 pm
8:15 pm
10:30 pm

PG Frozen ll
PG The Lion King (2019) SltEFE

PG-13 Star Wars: The Rise of Skywalker E0penCaptioning

PG Frozen ll
PG Frozen ll

PG-13 Star Wars: The Rise of Skywalker

Subject to change.
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NEW EARLY 2A21 DISNEY CRUISE LINE ITINERARIES
New Ear:ly 2A21 itineraries announced! Experience_sailings to,
the Caribbean, The Bahamas or Mexico with your family. And
r,eturning tor a limited time, tr,opical itineraries from New Orleans
to thq Caribbean or The Bahamas on the Disney V\irnder: Visit
Disney, Vacati.on Planning, Deck 4, Midship for more information.

DISNEY VACATION CLUBCD GROUP PREVIEW
Join us for our interactive group presentation to learn about
taking magical vacations year after year! For more information,
please seJa Disney Vacation Club Cast Member on Deck 4,

Midship, or call 7-2805 from your stateroom phone.

PORT SHOPPI NG INFORMATION
Come and meet Shannon, your Port Shopping Guide, at the Port
Shopping Desk, Deck 3, Midship from 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm for a
coniptimentary charm. Don't miss the Port Shopping Talk on Day
at Sea 1 in the Buena Vista Theatre, Deck 5, Aft, at 1 1:00 am for
all of your Port Shopping information and to enter a raffle for a
chance to win a Diamond Pendant. Tune into Channel I all cruise
long for more Port Shopping information.

ffemffie€fi
FREE INTERNET EMBARKATION DAY SPECIAL
Sign up for a free 50 MB lnternet package today and enjoy it
throughoUt the cruise! This offer is on{y available from noon
today,to midhight on the second day of the crulse. On your
wireless device, simply find the "DCL-Guest" Wi-Fi Network, 9_o

to r,nnnrw.dtlguest.com to create an account, and ge! your free 50
MB of data'lo start sharing your memories even before you leave
portl lf you have any quesiions, ask our Connect@Sea Eipert
iocated-lat Deck 3, Midship. No purchase necessary.-The free
50 MB,package can only be used for the duration of the cruise.
Ohly one fr:ee package per stateroom, but everyone can share it.
Unused data fr:om a package will not be reimbursed and it is non-
transferable between voyages or ships.

RELIGIOUS SERVTCES
Cr""pl;iln*9a t to."iion to practice their faith may contact
Guest Service$ for availability information.ffiffi{@,ffi7r3h?"&ffi,

gfu#"*:e*

DECK 9, FORWARD
Exten-si on 7 -1465

RAINFOREST
Come enjoy our. ,*r"nity l"unge, with heated chairs, dry
sauna, aromatherapy steam rooms and rainfall, misting

showers. 6 Day Pass: Couples $199 Single $109

REJ UVENATION SPA CONSU LTATIONS
Ready to enhance your natural beauty? Book your free
Facial Rejuvenation consultation with our Rejuvenation

Doctor at the Senses Spa.

ONBOARD ACUPUNCTURE
Acupuncture is a safe and effective medicine that allows

your body to heal itsel{, and is effective for various
health conditions. See your onboard Acupuncturist for

your free consultation.

IONITHERMIE
Lose between 1 - I inches. Speed up your metabolism.

Firm muscle tone. lmprove appearance of cellulite.
$149/l session or $29913 sessions.

BIOTEC FACIALS
Our revolutionary facials address skin tone, blemishes
and fine lines to transform the texture of the skin. The

ultrasonic peel, massage and light therapy deliver a
complexion that has never been smoother.

DECK 4, FORWARD

HELPFUL SHOPPING TIP
While shopping onboard, you may collect your items

from both ttores befdre proceeding to checkout
at any register. No need to have to wait in line in

each store to pay for your items separately! Mickey's
Mainsail and White Caps, Deck 4, Forward.

. EFFY JEWELRY SPECIAL OFFER
The stylish Effy jewelry pieces are designed to allow

you theopportunity to mix and match to create a look
lhat's all your own. Receive a complimentary Effy scarf

and jewelry pouch with each Effy jewelry purchase.
While supplies last. White Caps, Deck 4, Forward.

BIBBIDI BOBBIDI BOUTIOUE
A makeover fit for a princess! Fairy Godmothers-
in-Training are ready with'magic and pixie dust to

give your Prince and Princess the transformation of
a lifetime. Make your reservations by visiting Bibbidi
Bobbidi Boutique, Deck 10, Forwar,d, Fort Side, or
dialing extensio n 7 -10878. Limited space available.

DISNEY PIN TRADING
Experience the fun of pin trading onboard! You can
find everything you need from character lanyards to
lanyard medallions. Then fill your lanyard with starter
pins to keep and trade and find an entire collection
of Disney and Disney Cruise Line pins to tell your
Disney story. Mickey's Mainsail, Deck 4, Forward.

DECK 4, AFT

WELCOME ABOARD RAFFLE
View your embarkation photos after 6:00 pm and

enter our raffle for a chance to win a 10 Digital
Photo Package valued at $149.95. Guest must be
present to win at the Bpm drawing in the Shutters
Gallery, Deck 4 Aft. Terms and conditions apply.

GET THE PICTUREI
Take home all your stateroom photos from this

cruise on USB! Packages are per stateroom, terms
and conditions apply.Visit the Shutters Gallery for

more information.

PHOTO BOOK
Turn your vacation memories into an impressive
personalized PhotoBook. Build daily. Your order

must be complete by 10:00 pm on the last night of
the cruise.

SHUTTERS PORTRAIT STUDIO
Book early with our Portrait Artist to secure your
30min session in the private studio for Wall Art

worthy portraits. No sitting fee, Black and White
only. Pirate costumes welcome!

Securiw Notice/
Unaccdmrranied N"Iinor Ashore
All Guests'(includinq cltildren ) rvho
rvish ro disernbiuk oi erni;'alk thc ship
are reordred to t'resent tlieir Kev to tlte
\Vorld c:ud rt ,1.t. stng*lrr'. A photo ID
is ',rlso recuired fbi'tho"se Griesis rvho are
lB,rean ,it'*g. or crlder. Guests r,rnder the
rqe,rf 13 ue iequiretl to hllve a Parent,
Gu'ardian or other responsibie irdult
cornplete the "ttvelins with Nlinors"
sectibn ot "Lh' OnlineCheck-In" prior
to sriling or sign irn :itttltorizetionli.lrrrr
rut the Giresr Services Desk if rhev u.ish
to go ashore inaccolllpanied or with any
a,{rilt fiorn :tnotlter stilterooln.

Inclement Weather
For rhe sat'Crv of ;r1l Guests, outdoor
events rnay be chenged due ro tmfbreseeu
weather conditions.
Insect Repellent Advisory
The Centeis for Dise'ase Control and
P-reven tion reconun ends rvetring lo ng -
sleevetl shirts end pants along w-ith irisect
rerrellent to Drotect ageinst rnosctuito
biies arrd relited illneises when going
ashore. Llrr m plirn entarv insect repellent
is :n''rilable oh the rrier'ts vatr erii tlie
shio..lnsect reoelleht is alio evailable fbr
pi,rcir'.rse in \\7hire Caps. When using
both sunscreen 'and insect repellent, rise

sunscreen li rst'arrcl apply i nsicr reprelient
on top ofsunscreen.

Corridor Ouiet Hours
As r court.sito '.rll our Guests. please
recosnize qtilet h:rlhvav hours flbrn
10:00 i'rn ril 8:00 rnr. 

-

No Reserved Seats Policv
As a coirtesy to irll our Gudst"^, rve kincllv
advise that the saving of seirts is not
rrennitted in rhe Wrrlt Disner,'Theatre.
int{ the suv'irtg oithe sun.lotingers is not
oerniltted onf)eck 9 and 10.lterns leti
irnunended will be returned to lost and
tbund at Guest Sen ices, Deck 3 lrlidshiir.
Cold and Flu Reminder
P-l ils e wis-h hiiid s iieqiie n tt v :ur ti th oro ug hlt';
u'articulilrlv betbre rnei.ls. Cdntact ttre Fldaith
Centet bv diriinq 7-1()27,sh0u1.1 ;tnvone in

_vour parn' beconie i11"

Smokins
For che cofdbrt o[our Guests, the tirlior,ving
areas lrre designatetl as sruokinq rIreRS:
*Deck 9, Forwlrd, Port Side 

."

*Deck 4, St';ubord side f'r'orn 6:00 pln to
6:00 rnr onlv (all of'I)eck.4 is nonj
snrokins frorn 6:00 rurl to 6:00 pm)
Srn,rkirie is pr6i111rir.d insic{e all Cuest
st';terooins'ind on stateroom vennd'ahs.
Guests fbund srnoking in their sttterooms
or on their veranddrsiarill be chzu'ged a
$250 stateroonl recoverv fbe. Elecii'onic
cigarettes rnav only be iised in designated
sntolang aret-c.

tfl/alt DisnevTheatre
Theatrical oerlbrrnnnces nrav use arrificirl fbs,
strolre liehis. rrvrotechnics aird othr'r special 

'-'

etTects. For tliesatbfi'of our pc'rtbrmeis, and
the conifort of thosd around i'ou, the use of
lny photoqrapht uideo recorrling,tievice or
anv electronrc eqr[pnlent ls pt'ol)ll]tted.

Ver*ndah Safetv
Plerse do not lear.t ani- personal items on
\,'Otlr \iel.and,r.h that rnivbe blrrran ,tverboard
br pys5gnl l fire liazard if left unrttended.
Do not throrv anvtiring over the ship's side.
Guests should ntit sit,lean 'rl clirttb-on the
raiiing or leave chilclren unuttended rrn the
r.'eranlah. Do nr')t onen the veriurcl'ali tnd
stateroorr] doors siriultane.tusil' as this ntlry
cre?lte ',1w'ind ef}-ect md could lause 'the

doors to si'.tm unexpgggsdh'.
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BT]ENAVISTA
THEATRE

CHARACTERS

FT]N FOR
AILAGES

VIBE
1#lTvsARsotD

EDGE
11-14rnens otn

OCEANEERTAB
!l2vrensop

OCEANEERCTIE
}l2vunsotl

T'I]NNELVISION

BUENAVISTA
THEATRE

CHARACTERS

FUN FOR
AIIAGES

VIBE
1#l7vrens op

EDGE
ll-l4vsARs oLD

OCEANEERTAB
3-12vnrns ot^o

OCEANEERCTTIB
3-12vnens ot,o

Biq Hero 6 (PG)@open Captioning
Fuilnel Vision
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{ PG) snwt:rToy Story 4 (G)
Duiation:1 Hour 40 Minutes

Minnie
DK4 Mid (S)

Mickev
DK4 Mid(s)

Animation:
Mickey Mouse

D Lounge
Showtirne:The Comedic

Juggling of David Aiken
Walt Disney Theatre Swino Jazz with MVP Duo

French"0uarter Lounoe
Easv Listeninq with MVP Duo
rrenth Quarterlounqe

DisneyVacrtion Club Member Celebration

D Lounqe

Awesome Mix Tape with Cruise Staff DJ

Azure
Game Show:lhe fuud
Azure

tive Sports:College Football NationalChampionship Ganre: Clemson vs. LSU

Crown h rin pub (5u6tect to Satellite Availability)

Classic Broadwavwith Sean Flowen
Cadillac Lounq6

1820 Society Game Chalhnge

Azure
Music and Martinis with Lavik

Game Challenge

Stitch's Space GooPiston Cup Challenge

Let's Build a Fort0nce Upon a TimeHula Hoop Jam
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DrsrlEy's Occnrurrn CLus Drcr 5, Mro 12:OO pM - 3:30 pv

Drsr'rEY's OcEnNEEn Lne ' Drcr 5, Mto 1 2:00 pt'rt - 3:30 ptvt

Drcr 9, Mro 12:00 PM - 3:30 prvr

4:30 PM - 1 2:OO nnr

It's R sMALL woRLD ruuRsERv! 12:00 PM - 3:30 pr',r

Drcr 10, Mto 1 2:00 PM - 3:30 pur

4:30 PM - 12:OO nv

p00u

Children under 12 years of age must have adult supervision in all pools.

Drcr 9, Arr 12:00 PM - 3:30 prvr

4:30 PM - 6:OO pu

DoRy's RrEr Drcr 9, Arr 12:00 PM - 3:30 pu

4:30 PM - 6:00 pu

GoorY's Pool Decr 9, Mro 12:00 PM - 3:30 prvr

6:00 PM - 1O:OO pr',r

Ourrr Cove Poor- (t a+) Drcr 9, Fwo 12:00 PM - 3:30 pr'r

Twtsr x' Spout Drcr 9, Arr 12:00 PM - 3:00 pu

4:30 PM - 6:00 pv

Please note, "selfie sticks" are not permitted in any aquatic area.

Complimentary poolvests are available for children to use in the pools onboard.
They are located on the pool deck.

5 S{0$il0}t
CHrll Spa Decr 9, Fwo 1 2:00 pn,t - 10:00 pr',r

Ponr AovENrunEs DEsx DEcr 3, Mro 12:OO PM - 3:30 prvr

4:30 PM - 6:00 pur

7:00 PM - 8:30 pu

SrNses Frrurss Cerurrn (18+) Drcx 9, Fwo 1 2:00 prvr - 10:00 pu

Wror Wonm or SpoRrs Drcr Drcr 10, Fwo 12:00 pM - 3:30 prr,t

4:30 PM - 11:59 prrr

6tlr{$0r rff0lftl{n0}r
BueruR VrsrR TuEnrRe Drcr 5, Arr SuowlnltEs
Colturcr@SEn DEsx Decx 3, Mro 1:00 PM - 3:30 prrr

6:00 PM - 9:OO

DtsNev VncffioNt Cr-us DEsr Decr 4, Mro 5:00 pv - 1O:OO pM

Dsrurv Vncnloru PmruurNe Desx Decr 4, Mro _ 7:30 prl,,t - 8:30 prvr

FuNNrl VrsroN DEcr 9, Mro SHownues
Gursr SrRuces Drcr 3. Mro 24 Houns
Mrotcnl HrnuH CErurEn_ Drcr 1, Fwo 4:30 pu - 7:00 pu

PneluoEs DEcr 4. Fwo SHowluEs
SENsEs Spn nruo Selox Drcr 9. Fwo 12:00 pu - 1O:00 pu

Snurrrns PHoro Gnnrnv Drcr 4, Arr 6:00 prvr - 10:30 pr',1

Wnu DrsNrv THrnrnE Drcr 4, Fwo _ Suqwlugs

Anr Gnu-Env
Btssrot Boesror BourrouE Drcr 10, Fwo 12:00 pM - 3:OO pu

. 5:00 prrr - 9:00 prvr

MrcrceYrs MnrNsrul DEcr 4. Fwo 6:30PM - 11:OO
Ponr SHopptruc Drsx Drcr 3. Mro 6:00 prvr - 8:00 pu

Sen TnrnsunEs Drcr 3, Fwo 6:45 pu - 1O:00 pu

Decr 4. Fwo 6:30 ptvt - 11:OO pv

#

LUIIfi

CnsnNrns Decr 9, Arr 1 2:00 pr4 - 3:00 pN4

DnrsY's or-LmEs DEcx 9, Arr 1 2:00 PM - 3:30 prvr

4:30 PM - 6:00 pr'r

Pttrtoccgto's PtzzEnn Drcr 9, Mto 1 2:OO PM - 3:30 prvr

4:3O PM - 6:00 prvr

PrrE's Borlrn Bres Drcr 9, Arr 12:00 PM - 3:30 pu

4:30 PM - 6:00 prvr

Tnrror.r's (A-Ln Cnnrc\ DEcr 3. Mro 1 1 :45 nru - 1 :30 pr'a

' Dlllll{I
Arrrrunron's Pnurr DEcr 4. Arr 5:45 pu & 8:15 pu

Pnr-o (1 8+) Drcr 1 0, An '6:00 prvr - 8:30 pv

Perc's Borlrn Brres Decr 9, Arr 6:OO pna - 9:30 pu

TnNR's Pmce Drcx 3. Arr 5:45 ptvt & 8:1 5 prr,r

Tnroru's DEcx 3. Mro 5:45 pv & 8:15 prvr

L.Rru ilKllT flt{0r
Cnowx & Frr'r Pus (18+ enrn 9:00 pl,t) Drcx 3, Fwo 1 0:30 pN4 - 1 1 :30 pr4

PtttoccHto's Pzzrnn Decr 9, Mro 9:30 pu - 12:00 nu

$DD{D [r"0ru[{{
BevrRncE Srmoru Drcx 9. Arr. Ponr Sror 24 HouRs

DEcr 9, Mro 12:00 PM - 3:30 pu

{ilI$T{r}rttl{ilT - r$lj}({r - $$f
Adults must be 21 and older to consume alcoholic beverages.

Azune (18+ nnEn 9:00 pur) Drcx 3. Fwo 9:30 pr'a - 1:OO nu
Cnoruc Lourucr (18+\ DEcx 3. Fwo 6:00 pu - 12:00 nu
Covr Cnrr (18+) Decr 9, Mro 11:45 nrvr - 12:00 nrr,r

Cnowru & Fm Pua (18+nnen9:00prrl) DEcr 3, Fwo 6:00 prvr - 12:00 nvr

D Lqurucr DEcr 4, Mro SuowllvrEs
FnErucH Qunnrgn LoultcE Drcr 3, Arr 11 :45 nu - 12:00 au
Ptxoccuto's PrzzEnn Drcx 9, Mlo 1 1 :45 nu - 12:00 nu
PnEluoEs Drcx 4, Fwo _SHowlrues
Srcr'rnls (18+\ DEcx 9. Fwo 1 1 :45 nrvr - 10:00 prrlt

Suu-ry's Srps_ DEcr 9, Mro 1 1 :45 nu - 5:30 pu

Public Health Advisory: Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs
may increase your risk for food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

bfi*ry(nurltlrttE. A 
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Explore and more with our carefully selected
Port Adventures. Visit the Port Adventures Desk,

Deck 3, Midship to find ofit more.
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